
Saxons Remain in Title Picture
Carson Surprises San Pedro

J I

Thwarted in three previous attempts at major 
grid upsets, first-year Carson High finally pulled off 
a Marine League surprise Friday afternoon.

Luckless San Pedro fell victim to tailback Mike 
Turner and his Carson teammates as the Colts picked 
up their second football triumph in history with a 
13-0 decision.

Earlier in the season, Carson scared Banning. 
Gardena and league-leading Jordan but still suffered 
three setbacks.

Carson would not be denied on Friday as Turner 
went to the air from the usually ground-oriented 
single-wing formation and picked up 221 yards in 16 
throws over the San Pedro defense.

Turner has been a tough man to handle on the 
ground all year long but Friday was his first chance 
to really unwind through the air In a 26-14 loss to 
Banning. Turner had shown a glimpse of what was to 
come by connecting on short throws to spark the first 
Colt touchdown.

Short tosses opened the usually rock-hard Pedro 
line and allowed fullback Mike McMahon to barge 
through for big yardage in key situations.

McMahon accounted for the final Carson tally of 
the game in the linal period and then smashed over 
lor the conversion. The Colts opened the scoring in 
the second quarter and made the six points stand up 
until McMahon bolted across for the game-icing 
counter

After the three league losses. Carson coach dene 
Yollnogle said his team could have beaten any of the 
teams it faced. All the Colts needed, according to 
Yollnogle. was a full 48 minutes of football instead 
of a partial letdown in key moments.

Vollnogle finally got the full effort and it paid 
oft in the school's second triumph of the year. In pre- 
league competition, Carson took advantage of two 
safeties nnd hung a 17-13 defeat on Lennox, a surprise 
in the Pioneer league.

Gallowa 
Hits Big'Pin'Pot
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SPORTS SCENE

Micohi Ties Sanla Monica 
In Bay League Title Match

Heavy underdog Mira Costa ("IF candidate F.ddie Pease, 
stunned Bay League football Pease pitched for one touch- 
favorite Santa Monica with a down and ran eights yards for 
13-13 deadlock. another as the Olympians

With both elevens unde- picked up a 19-point lead by 
frated In league competition, • halftime and coasted the re- 
the outcome of the contest was mainmg distance, 
expected to decide the circuit .     
championship. Santa Monica 1 IN OTHER Sky league ac- 
took a quick lead in the open-, (ion, pass-happy Beverly Hills 
Ing period only to fall behmd i spoiled Mornmgstde's home- 
on the sudden Micohi out-'coming with a 14-7 victory, 
burst. l Morningside now owns only a 

      | tie with Hawthorne and a vlo-
FI.EET A1 o n s o Hernandez tory over Culver City, 

saved Santa Monica from de- Redondo came up with Its 
feat in the third quarter when usual tough defense in a Bay 
he galloped 13 yards for the League fray against Hawthorne 
game-tying tally. and eked out a 21-13 decision

Luezinger remained tinde- in a battle for third place, 
feated snd untied going into Harvey Fitzgerald scored three 
it.i Sky League decider next times for the Seahawks. 
week with North High by Once-beaten Fermin l^suen 
posting a 35-13 decision over cinched a tie for the Camino 
Culver City. Real League crown with a sur-

Boasting one of the highest prisingly tough duke over St. 
scoring offenses in the CIF. Monica With only a defeat at 
Louzingcjr rolled along as the hands of Pomona Catholic 
usual behind the play of All- marring their record, the de

fending CIF "AA" division 
champs tallied in the final 
quarter to preserve the win.

ONE-TIME Pioneer league 
title contender El Segundo 
knocked Lennox out of the 
championship picture with a 
32-7 victory'. Tim Morteson 
crossed the goal line on four 
separate occasions and added 
one conversion to register 25 
points for the evening.

In City action, Jordan re 
mained on top of the Marine 
League struggle and clinched a 

'share of the crown with a 7-0 
I conquest of twice-beaten Ban- 
inmg.
1 Spectacular halfback Tom 
Wimbish, one of the City's 
leading scorers, picked off a 

| Banning aerial and romped 101 
; yards in the opening quarter to 
I account for the lone touchdown 
of the game. More than 10.000 

I spectators watched the Bull- 
' dogs remain undefeated 
I against league opposition

Torrance bowler Tim Gallo- \ 
way is an extremely happy 
man as a result of the Golden 
State Singles Classic in which. 
270 keglers competed for 
prizes totaling $7.215. >

Rolling against 27 other bow 
lers in the Class C division, j 
Callow ay came out in first   
place and brought home $1.000 
for his efforts. Galloway hit 
a 15-game total of 2.819 for an 
average of 157.* • • !

; TWO OTHER Torrance bow ' 
lers earned pocket money in j 
the Class C division of the! 
tournament. Don Swanson re-' 
corded a 15-game total of 
2.650 and was rewarded with 
$5. While Swanson was fin 
ishing 17th, Jan Chomicz land-

,ed in the 27th position and
1 was rewarded with $5 for his
: total cf 2.585.

Tl'RNING THE CORNER . . . Saxon halfback Dave Ranre. 
corner on an rnd run late in the North High   Inj-lewood 
gate Ranee an extra yard or two on thr play. The Saxons 
League competition and stay In contention for the loop

with the pigskin lucked neatly under his Mine, turns the 
game Friday night. Pete Molina (211 threw a block which 
trimmed Inglewoud, 20-11. to remain undefeated In Skv 
title. (Herald Photos by Jerry Reynolds)

NORTH TRIPS SENTINELS
Overcoming first quarter, scheduled to meet for the Seconds before half time, to Pete Molina In the left

mistakes and a frantic final-1 championship Friday night at
In Class A competition, two j ... .,   », ... i.- ~ ,     

other Torrance bowlers landed Mcond 'n*1**00*1  »v. North *  Camlno College.
vnnri idiaiilV UUWICI3 IttllUVU j

among the top ten in the tour- H 'gh posted its fourth straight 
Sky league victory Friday 
night to set up a title decid 
ing encounter with Leuzinger 
this week.

Two first quarter fumbles 
and an interception plus the

ney. Robert Nugent wound up 
In 8th place and boasted   
3.011 total for IS games. 
Nugtnt's performance was 
worth $30.

LARRY GALLOWAY also

Inglewood tallied first on 
Friday and it appeared North 
was set to disappoint approxi 
mately 3.500 homecoming 
spectators.

share of the a>««v «rm of Inglewood quar- »»"»»ion to pace the first Ingle- 
th«U«f,ntah :tertack Norm Boone failed to w°od touchdown drive. Facingpicked up

money with a 10th place finish.
Galloway totaled 3.005 and col- halt resurging North from 
lected $15 porting its sixth consecutive on  "  

The grand finals consisted win «nd remaining undefeated reached

fo" rlh and three  "" "on

George Gregor capped a 66- J flank. Molina proceeded to go
yard drive by driving over
from the one yard stripe. The
Saxons used 10 plays in the
drive and took took more than
five minutes as they moved
only on the ground.

North kicked off to open the 
second half and immediately 
held Inglewood on downs. Tak 
ing the Sentinel punt, coach Ed

Saxon 26. R e n c h ! Levy's crew boomed 48 yards
North four. in 14 plays, eating up six min

of three five-game blocks and »8»>nst league action
winners were named on the After a tie and a defeat In' ""< <»* on two straaight plays 
basis of total pinfall plus ' pre-league meetings. North has , to reacn ">e Nortn one Two 
handicap in each of the classes, come back with a vengeance consecutive illegal procedure 

The finals climaxed 14 to match strides with the still |Penalt 'M moved the Sents 
weeks of qualifying tourna-1 unbeaten Leuzinger power- pac,k 'o , lhe N.HS, ll and

Hench then plunged up the! utes. and went ahead 13-7 on

ments held during the summer.' house. The two elevens are looked llke 
           _           _.      _ stalled.

it 
Inglewood was

Sea Kings Whip 
Sp<

| Boone then hit Mike llanni- 
igan with a short tosn on the 
right side to move the ball 
down to the 1 and Rench car 
ried over on a fourth down 
play.

a one-yard plunge by John 
Ranee.

the remaining distance un 
touched and Bill Cunerty boot 
ed his second conversion to 
give NHS a 20-7 lead.

Matters appeared settled and 
North seemed about to break 
the game wide open   until 
Boone got his hands on the 
ball. The stocky Sentinel 
picked up 42 yards on two 
throws to move Inglewood 
down to the North 20.

From there, it took four 
plays, with Boone throwing for 
18 more yards, before Ingle 
wood tightened the count to 
20-14. Rench cracked across

Two plays after the ensuing | from five yards out. 
kickoff, Dave Hubert hauled I With only 1:45 remaining in 
down a Boone missile to give the game, Inglewood got the
North possession on the Ingle- ball back after holding North 
wood 38. Six plays later the I on downs. A wild flurry of 
Saxons were only on the Ingle- i passes by Boone brought the 
wood 34 and were facing a , ball as far as the Saxon 20 be- 
fourth and 24 situation. ! fore time ran out.

I Take charge quarterback i           
1 Sam Elliott then put North !
! ahead to stay, throwing short I

NEARING FINISH . . . Spartan cross country runners Dave I.edloid and Ues Fox turn 
for the final lap in the Palos Verdes South High dual meet Friday afternoon OUT the 
Spartan course. The Spartans picked up Hie win, with Fux finishing second in the race 
 nd first for South. (Herald Photo)

Palos Verdes came alive in 
the final quarter Friday night 
to register 13 points and forge 
to a 25-0 Bay League pigskin 
triumph over a wlnless. out 
numbered South High eleven.

Before a small homecoming 
crowd at Torrance High, in- 

| jury-riddled South played Palos 
Verdes on even terms for the 
opening two quarters and then 
collapsed after mlerrnisseion.

With only two minutes re-

Birds (Haw 
Weak HIS 
Cindmiicii

Pioneer I-eague cross coun 
try champ Aviation put the 
capper on a successful dual 
meet season Friday afternoon 
with a near-perftct 17-43 (low 
score wins) triumph over Tor- 
lunce High.

Undefeated against league 
opposition, the Falcons almost 
took the top five positions. 
<)n\y Torrancc's l-arry I'arker, 
4th in 10:34 over the two-mile 
course, halted the Aviation F.x- 
press.

Trailing Fisher across the 
iinish line tor Torrance were 
Itichurd Fuller, Hth; Keith 
Uleakley, 9th; Richard Sleek, 
10th, and Mike Thomas, 12th.

The defeat gave first-year 
coach Duane Lemon his third 
defeut against two circuit vic 
tories Torrance will run next 
Thursday in the Pioneer meet 
at Centinela Park in Ingle- 
wood.

malnging in the first half, the 
Sea Kings received their first 
big break of the game and im 
mediately took advantage of 
the situation. Blocking a South 
punt. Palos Verdes had to move 
only four yards for its first TD. 

     
THE SEA KINGS came back 

with a single score in the third 
period and then avd the con 
test with two more counters 
before the final gun. Senior 
fullback Paul Mitchell carried 
over for two Palos Verdes 
touchdowns while Paul Sulli 
van and Bob Fiege also tallied.

Weary South coach Dave 
Tollefson praised his team's 
first half defense efforts. "We 
were pretty tough in the open 
ing quarters and even after in 
termission we were able to 
contain them on the outside "

A COMBINATION of »n in-
j experienced offensive bat-k- 
lield and the bull-like charges 

]of I'alos Verdes help the South 
i collapse in the last half. 
I "They tore us apart up the 
| middle in the second half," 
Tollefson commented.

Offensively, South was torcvd 
to operate much ot the game
vuth an all-sophomore 
field. Top hallbacks

hack- 
Jerry

.Mann and Charlie Phillips are | 
J both out tor the season « ith in- 
I juries, causing Toilet son to go 
' with junior varsity performers.

SOPHOMORE quarterback, 
who took over for injured sig- 

j nal-calltr Dave Farber early in 
| the season, continued his 
'steady progress, according to 
ITollelson.

Ice Loop 
Initiates 
Campaign

Olympic Minor League ice 
hockey has taken its first 
fledgling steps in Torrance.

The equivalent of Little 
league baseball and Pop War 
ner football, local ice hotkey 
teams opened Olympic Minor 
Mm kev Assn league competi 
tion !a,t week after more than 
.1 \< .11- oi practice.

The leagues are organized 
In three divisions Teams are 
divided into Pee Wee, Juvenile 
;:nd Bantam competition. Pee 
Wee leagues include boys 
(rum 7 to 10 while boys 11 to 
14 are eligible for Juvenile 
competition Bantam teams 
are made up of boys 14 to 18.

IN PEE Wee competition 
last week, West Covina grab 
bed a 510 decision from the 

i Torrance Ited Wings, who ar» 
! couched by John Watson. 
j Coach Bill Ford's Juvenile 
I division team, the Maple Leafs, 
i dropped a 15-0 nod to Van 
j Nuys in oilier action. The Tor- 
' ranee Hanlam entry, tutored 
: by Kill Scanlon, has yet to 
muke an appearance.

Jl GGLERS . . . I'alos VerdoK defender Jack Hongola suc 
cessfully deflected a pass intended for Spartan back (iary 
Anthony during action on the TI1S field Friday evening. 
The Spartans took a 25-0 knocking around from the I'alos 
Verde* squad, and have yet to win a game this season, 

tl'hoto by Ilk-hard Norman)

| ALL OLYMPIC Minor Assn. 
i home games are held at the 
j Olympic Ice arena on Western 
' Avenue in Torrance. Admis- 
! sion is free to children under 

12 while spectators over 12 
may purchase 20 cent admis 
sion tickets from any player. 

Practice sessions are free.


